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You May Travel AT DUNN'S
Comlig u4 Going.

Boo. T. X. Simmons after spending
several days in tba city, left rcturining to
Raleigh. ,

Mr. 3. 3. Dissoway left for the North
to repleodish bis stack of mill supplies.

Mrs. J. W. Howard left lor Jones
county to visit relative.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Hollister and Miss
Badle Eaton left for Baltimore.

Mr. J. B. Holland, left yesterday by
the steamer Keo.ee for the northern mar-

kets to lay In the spring stock of J. B.
FolUnd & Co.

Mias Bonnie Louise Oast, of Charlotte,
and Miss Lucretia Gorrell, ot Winston
who have been visiting Miss Emma Katie
Jones, lelt, the former to visit in Durham,
the latter in Ooldsboro.

Mr. L. A. Coulter Y. M. C. A. Qen'l
Secretary who baa been in the city in
the interest of the work left for other
paints.

93. F. E. Uege. Salem. N. C, cockerel
3d 89; hee 2d 90 W. H. Uray A Co.
New Berne, N. C, cm kcrel 1st t:t; pullet
1st 93 hea 1st --'

Golden Wyandotte. E. E. Hudson,
Mil , cock 1st 93; hen 1st 92 2

3d 90; cockerel 1193 pullet 1st
04 9.1 92.

White Wyandottes. W. II. Ilray A

Co., New Berne, X. C , pullet 1st 96 12,
2d 94 hen 1st 95, cockerel 1st 93

3d 95. Union Point Poultrv yards, New
Berne, N. C, cock 1st DO cockerel
2d 91 hen 2d 92 12.

White Cochins. W. H. Bray & Co.
New Berne, N. C, eockersl 1st 93 1 2,
2d 91; pullet 1st 94 hen 1st 90; 2d
95 cock 1st H9 Wm. Dunn New
Berue, N. C, pullet 2d 92 12.

Partriage Cochins W. H. Bray A f'o.
New Berne, i. C, cock 1st. 93; hen lt
9g; pullet 1st 93 2 Union Point Poul-

try Yards, New Berne, X. C, cockerel 1st

T. M. C. A. HEETIK8.

Secretary Center's Address $825
8abscribe4 for the Tears Work -

Sunday afternoon, Instead of tbe usual
devotional meeting for men only, in tbe
T. M.C. A. Hall, a meeting for both
ladies and gentlemen was held and an
address by Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Sec-

retary. Mr. Coulter spoke upon the
reason why such work is being needed
and upon what is being accomplished
abroad and at home.

Mr. Coulter spoke of the Toung Men's
Christian Association needing both moral
and financial Hiort. '. . e of the rea-

sons advancot iut this were a
follows:

Doing such work 111 unison was econo-

mical; it would be luu expensive for each

church separately to carry on all its desir-

able features.

The organization was closely counected
with the church bow closely was illus-

trated by calling attention to the fact

that cone but christians la good snd
regular standing can either vote or hold
office in one of the associations, while
even in a Sunday school ax closely as it

is Unentitled wi.h the church both teachers
and officers can sometimes be found who

have never been connected with any

church.
Tbe noik i no longer an experiment

but a fixed fuct. In this connection Mr.

Coulter gave short allusions to the work

all ovr the world, India, China, Japan,
the city of Jerusalem, tbe countries of
Europe etc, snd narrowed the facts down

to the work in the United States,
where the Association owns millions of

dollars worth of property. The finest

building devoted to the work bus just
been completed in Chicago at a cost of
$1,700,000. 1,200 secretaries now devote
their whole time to the work, and there
are buildings costing as high us 860,000

connected with leading colleges of the
country some of these colleges to which

chrisliau parrnta, at a time not far in the
past dreaded to send their boys on ac-

count of then --existing unwholesome
influences. Mr. C.ultcr here

briefly alluded to the excellent assoria
tion work being done at several colleges

in this State.
lit told also oi bow the good influences

of the association work wero appreciated
by railroad officials of tbo country who

had sesn its and effect upon
railroad employees.. Some of them
realize the advantages to such an extent
that the corporation pays the salary of
the Secretary, and provides a building in

which the work is to be carried on tor
those connected with the railroad. '

Dropping the statement of facts as to

what was being dope, Mr. Coulter spoke

INDIAN riw rangee the floret and
lsrgttt quantity ever receired io the
Oltj at HOOOHLST't..

FOR Sjile. An attablisliet-- grooerj
business. A rood stock, at one of tba
hot locatiooe In tlia cit). Address boi
524. . ...v. m3t
INDIAN river oranges re17 cheap 80 and
40 cetin pet odim. JSBbh a Motioixrr
MILS L0T01 5 cents. Snowflake Bread
t coots. Both are unsurpassed.

Class: Baiths Co.

WHOEVER haa tba Jar or Brand;
. Peaches marked M. S shown at tbo Fair

will please return to Mrs. O. Marks.

A KIND and Gentle Horse six years old
or sate. 0. E. 8loye.
A FULL line of spring and summer
samples. It will be to jour interest to ex-

amine mj samples before purchasing
elsewhere as satisfaction is always
guaranteed. M samples are from the
largest importing bouses Tou can get
anils st your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 18,000 square feet of space.

F. M. Cadwicb,
Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
Postoffice. fiM tf
ONE hundred cases of Pie Peaches for
vale at J. F. Taylor's and 8. H. Scott's at
10 cents a can.

TRY "Coal Oil Johnny Boap" best in the
'World lor any purpose laundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath or removal of grease spts
from kid gloves, &c. Once use.! rou'll

.never be without it. For sale by
J. F. Tatlok.

A NICE fine lot of chickens. J. W.
Smallwood.

ALL persons having claims against ras
will please present tltem at once for i

payment. I can le found at my
old stand until further notice.

C. E. Slovbb.

MU ITON Suet for medical use, Sets per
c.ik'. Cbab E. Nelson.

No. 67 Brcid St.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW AD VHR riSMfKirTS.

Hnwaru.
Business for sale.
N. Whitford, Private 8ale.

Nunn & McSorlev. Oranges.
Nnnn & McSorley- .- Oranires cheap.
Nunn 4 HcSorler. Indian river

oranges.

The county delinquent tax-li- st is io the
bands of the printers and will appear to

morrow.
Regular meeting ot the Naval Reserve

tonight 4t the armory at half past eight
o'clock.

Mr. Alonzo Davis, recently with Mr. S.

W. Willis has taken a situation in the
store of Mr. J. It. Parker, Jr.

We are glad to see our diver yung
' Uller at the Farmers & Merchants Bank,

Mr. A. H. Powell, again at his post of
duty.

..." Mr, Nelson Whitford announcea the
private sals of all the furnishings of bis

- boarding house, as be is retiring from the
WnaiHM.

Wherever a man farms right that is

making everything lor horns consumption

Tbe Bcbeelky Planing Mill which Mes
srs. Hines Bros, lessees vacated yesterday,
is likely to Im idle abont a month. This
ie simply because the saw mill which is
being built slongside of it by tue Pine
Lumber Compasy, the ae lessees, to
supply it with the lumber needed (instead
of having to depend, as heretofore, oa
mills at some distance) is not quite ready.

The building is nearly finished, but the
machinery has not yrt arrived; it is
looked for now almost any day snd it will
be put in position ss quickly as possible
on its arrival and regular running begun
at once. There will le an additional
dry-kil- n also to keep the capacity of that
department up to the saw mill capacity
20,000 feet.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Cleveland was expected in Wsshington
yesterday evening, when last seen the
Violet was twelve miles from Hatteras
aud is supposed to have gone homeward.

Mrs Anna E. Brown, whose will was
probated in Quincy, 111., recently left one
thousand dollars each to her father and
three other near relatives and three hun
dred and thirty theusand dollars to pub-
lic charities.

The verdict of the Turnnr Hold.n
c:ise was in favor of tbe delendant, Mrs
L. V. olden, widow of the Governor,
'flic case has attracted wide attention.

At Kosciusko. Miss, a Populist member
of the legislature killed a Democratic
member, Friday in a tight. A politisal
leu I was the cause. Two other men war
mortally wounded.

The Pays Lumber Company, at Aber-lee-

has all its sawmills ar. work lmvinar
an order from Pittsburg, Pa., for 4,000 --

000 feet of lumber.
A mob of over one hundred mine riot

ers burned the Chesapeake & Ohio rail
road bridge at Cohen Creek, early Satur-
day morning. This cuts oft' all coal
9hipmsnls Irom the Cohen creek branch
and will comnell all of the mines nf that
branch to close down. The shei iff with
four hundred militia-me- n and half as
many deputies are now at the scene. It
is now thoucrht that the. riotpra will nnt
dare to make an open attack. They retired
oeiore me snenn arrived.

At a rallv of the nomiliit in Mf I)owll
county soma Republicans were present.
uue 01 me latter mane a speech, in wnicn
he denounced Cleveland and the Demo-
crats as enemies of the. rountrv Tim
editor of the Populist paper followed him
(lenouncie' ootn tue Kepuoiicaus and
Democrats. It is claimed that the Re-

publicans in Moore comity mainly oppose
fusion. At one ol the populist county
conventions u speaker said he could buv
Alliance Democrats for fl each.

A GRAND SUCCESS.

The East taro'lua Poultry Show at
New Berne, X. C.-1- 20O Birds In

Competition.
The. best Poultry show in the South

say parties irom Ueorgiu, (Jonnecti cut.
Maryland, Virginia, New York, New
Jersey, North Carolina ar.d South Caro-

lina.

The bjys are in it. And if the boys
from our sister States don't believe it, let
them meet us next February 1895.

The Union Point Poultry yards, New
Berne, N. C , had a grand display, and
came In lor some of the first prizes.

Then came J. P. Kerr with a long
string of White Leghorns and Light
Brahmas, F. E. Hege with his splendid
Indian Games, Buff Cochins, Rabbits,
Mice and Dogs. Thos. A. Mclntyre,
with his Barred Plymouth Rocks, Brown
Leghorns, and Bronze Turkeys, his Tom

weighing 47 pounds.
Wm. Dunn Pres. of the Fair Associa

tion was in it with his Light Brahma's
and Partridge Cochins.

J. L. Hahn gained the victory with
his White Face Black 8panish and Bufl
Pekin Bantams.

E. E. Hudson swept every ihing with

his Golden Wyandottes and came iu for
a place with his Indian Games and Bar-

red Plymouth Rooks.
Wood Bros., carte to the front with

their Buff Cochins. Winning first on

pallet and second on hen.

S. R. Street, had some fine Light Brah-

mas which were not far behind the best.

J. M. Reel, bad some floe .American

Dominicks and Leghorns.
John Humphrey, had a nice display of

Golden Wyandottes, Leghorns, etc.
And, W. H. Bray ft Co., of Green

Place Poultry Yards New Bern.
N. C, ware there with their winners.

Their stock wins. Whyt Because blood
will tell, and tbeir stock is always in
good condition.

I have only mentioned the winners.

There was also a large display of Ducks,
Geese, Turkeys, Pw-fowl- s, Qusneas, etc.

Our Judge. B. A. Eox is a good one

but we think and know him to be a deep

cutter. Especially in the Asiatw class.
Bull we are pleased with his work. He
did his duty. The Decimal Score Card
was need. .

' : ' """r?--.-

.. POCLMT- - AWASDS. . ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks W. H. Bray,

ft Co. New Berne, V. O, cockerel 1st 93-- 1

2; pullet 1st 94 1 4 hen 1st 98. E. X.

Hudson, Elennedyville, Md, cockerel Id
93. 3. P. Kerr, Haw river, N. C.. cock
1st 93; hen 2d 93 9, Wm. Dunn, New

Berne, N. (X, pullet 9dr 98. i V
White Plymouth Rocks. W. H. Bray

ft Co. New Berne, N. C, cockerel 1st
96 3; pullet 1st 90; 3d 98 1 9. Union
Point Poultry yards, New Berne, N. C,
hen 1st 93; 3d 90 2. J. P. Kerr, Haw
river, N. C, cock 1st 90; cockerel 3d
91. .;-.-

;. v'v' v:::,:,
Silver Laced Wyandottea.J. P. Kerr

Haw river, N. C, cock. 1st 90; pullet 3d

Y0UWILL FIND

Everything

That is Keot in a

oraocKirir.

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Uy Lin s' Ij

Complete mi
-F-ULL IH

DEPARTMENT
1 . . ,

JonnDu::;,
1 ,

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will Dot find

such opportunities to
save money as are of-

fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

-- 0 o 0- -

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand by us, and the
man in the moon
hacks it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

Thoie tfho go iron
piece to place, fidd
ly, aftir looking ivery
whore, cona back to

os to inika their

Purchases.
FOE THET FIND THEY

can not da as well &ny

where else.
- '0...

- the first consideration and than puts
mney crops as the samples be prospers.

92 pullet 2nd 93 Win. Dunn, Xew
Berne, X. C cockerel 2nd 92; lien 2nd
90

Light Brahma Win; Dunn, New Bern
(Continued on Page Four.

Resolution of Thanks.
The Xsw Berne Steam Firs Enjine Co.,

No. 1.. ata recent meeting, Resolved
That to the ladies who ornamented our
Engine for the parade on the 20th ol
Feb'y, our thanks are eminently due and
are siuccrcly tendered.

Thk result of their labors wai a beauti-
ful symphony of color of choicest floral
parts, that elicited sponlaneotii and L'en
erous praiie sa l was ofitilfa conspit tij
ous feature of the parade.

The adornment, signally typified the
grace of mind and beauty of person that
so distinguished our fair friends. The
memory of their generous kindness w ill
remain with us as fragrant as the lovely
flowers so lavishly contributed and the
elegance of their work, coupled with
their charming personality will ever re-

main a most delightful pastime.
T. U. T.ank, Foreman.

W. P. Rri, Sec'ty.

Bakincr- -
Msoufefy

vure
A oream of tartar baking powaer

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Fooo Hrport.
Royal Bakino Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
St . N. Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

National Bant of New Berne N. C.

At New Berne, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,

February 28th, 1894.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $211,299.17
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 075.05
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation (Fours) 25,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 83,790 80
BankfnK-hons- e, furniture.

and fixtures 15,000.00
1 - . . 1 . v

gageM owned 48,230.45
One from National Banks

(oof Reserve Agents) 13,736.84
Due from state Banks ana

bankers 7,878 11
Dae from approved reserve

agents 15.898.29
Checks aod other oasb Items 4,596.51
Notes of otier National

Banks 4,513.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and oents 1,400 4(
Lawful Moniy Reserve

in Bank, viz:
8peoie 21.577.C0
Legal-tende- r

notes 95,000 00 46,577.50
Redemption fund with TJ. S

Treasurer (5 per cent of oir- -

culation) 1.135.00

Total.. 8423.674'.16

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 8100,000.00
Surplus fund 70,000.00
Undivided profits, leu ex-

penses and taxee paid .26,524.17
National Bank notes out-- .

standing 31,40000
Dae to other National Banks 2,081 64
Due to State Banks and

bankers-- 8,333 09
Individual deposits subject

to check - 148,157.54
Time certifies tee

of deposit - 68,788.10
OerttHad oheoks 87 05
Cashier's ohecks

outstanding 513 57 806.445.86

Total,... 9438.674.10
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

UOCNTT OF CBAYXN, J

I. O. B. Robots. OMbier of the
above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

v u. H. UOBEBTB, UMttfer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 5th day March, 1894.
; J. B. B. CaSBAwat, N, P.

Correct Attest:
' John Dntnt.

E. K H Direoton.,
3. H.

nOTICE Private Sale.
Will be sold privately all my board

ig house furniture, eonsijtiig of:
Beds, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Blank-te- ,

Comforts, Quilt. Tables, Bheets.
Bureaus. Bowl and Pitchers, ana
Pillow Oases. One Large , Cooking
Baoge, Stoves &o. v
tf. NELSON WHITFORD,

The Pipe Laying.
The work of laying the water works

pip yesterday waa completed on East
Front street, from Queen to Short street

--down to the beginning of the rock
walL Then the work on East Front
stops for the present.

Excavations for laying more pipe were
n.ade on Johnson street from East Front
to Hancock. Ot course the next pipe
laying will be there. When Johnson
street is fimvjed Pollock street will be

taken.
On Pollock street the largest size of

pipe, 13 inch, will be used, it was
being distributed along the street yester
day ready for use.

Improvements at the Albert.
The Bote Albert ii having improve

ments made.
We saw two handsome round work

signs "Hotel Albert Office" jprepared by
Mr. F. J. Hage, Jr. , to be put up at the
front.

The office is to be deepened where the
desk stands, and a doorway made com
municating witli spare that has hereto-
fore served us part of the adjoining store.
This will be converted into a barber
shop, retired Irom the street, for the
hotel patroi.s and a bnth room will be
connected with the barber-shop- .

The office will also be ceiled ovei h ad,
aud the sides decorated.

The work is now in progress under
charge of Mr. C. J. Succlky.

A Pretty Display.
S.K.Eaton 't revolving jewelry display

in his show window makes a very pretty
show and it is run by clock work ma-

chinery arranged by himself. Much of
Mr. Eaton's stock is elegant and interest-
ing to examine.

And Mr. Eaton inforii's us that there
is sale for the best. He recently
bad some very fine pieces which his
friends, good natureUlj laughed at him
for getting because they didn't think
this market would take such, but those
were among the very first he sold. He
says that he finds the people of New
Berne are good, discriminating buyers
and whan the real worth is in a fine arti
cle tbey are willing to pay the price and
secure it.

to Appear In April.
Mr. Geo. S. Richardson, artist, of

Harper's Weekly wbo baa been taking
sketches of New Bern scenes for Harper's
publications, lelt for other points in the
State.' After visiting the desired points
in North Carolina he will go to South
Carolina. - .

The articles' which the sketches from

these two states are to accompany will
come out in Harpers publications during
the month of April.

The W. H. AN. B. R. Warehouse. x
"

The painting of tbe W. N. & N. ware-

house iejnow completed.. The front was

the last of tbe work.executed.
"The building is in exactly the same

colors asi the depot Nile green trimmed
with light olive-gree- n and dark red. The
two buildings show well. K C j"'V?'
. Tke W. N. ft N, improvements on their
property have wrought a great change
for the better in the appearance ef things
in that locality.

Sale of the Slade Property.
A portion of the real property of the

Z. Blade estate, as advertised was sold
yesterday

'
-

. The house and lot near the
foot of Hancock street, at which Mr. J.
H. Crabtree lived for quite time, was

knocked off to Mr. Thos. Bowden for
$1,241. The next lot, "the hole," on tbe
corner of Hancock and South Front was
secured by Mr. J. F. Clark, for $800.

It waa first knocked off for $363 and the
bid sftsrwards raised V- .;';V.','"

Tbe valuable lot on Broad street form
ing part of M r. Blade's old homestead
will be sold later. . . .,

DIED
At her home in Wilmington on Satur

day tbe ii Inst, Mrs Catharine Kennedy
wile of Dr. Armand 3. DeRossett, and
daughter ' of the late . Rev. Dr. Wm.
M. Kennedy, of Columbia, 8. C. aged 84
years. . ; . -

"precious in tno signt ot tue Lord is
the death of his saints." - . -

Dr. DeRossett is the lather of Mrs.
Graham Davs, of New Berne and she
has been in Wilmiugton a week on so
count of the illness of her step mother.
Major. Daves went down yesterday.

The Wilmington Messenger gives strong
testimony to the worth of Mrs DeRossett.
It epckki of her as a good woman, in the
bnia.li "Ht Bonss of tlia term kind hearted
nmmbln, cfncrcnH, striving always to
Jo Lrr da y SM.l t' ing it well.

This role can be relied upon east or" west
gnd farming or working mora and' mora
upon such methods. It la a good sign

' for tht whole country.
' "Select Poetry of North Carolina" tba
v compile tion gotten up by Rev. Higbt 0.

Moore, is ready for the "Press, says the
Twin City daily Sentinel. Tba author
was for awhile pastor, of the Baptist
church of Morchead; he is now located
in Winston. ; Tba collection of poems is
spoken of as a rery meritorious one.

' A protracted meeting will be rommenc
... ad in the Baptist church on Wednesday,

March Hit. It will be conducted by Rev.

P. Q. Eliotn, a young man of Fincastle,
- ",7a. He Is expected to arrive during the

day oa which the meetings commences at
" inight. ' Preliminary meetings will pre

next as to why a special work for

young men was needed.

One reason is that according to esti
mates 95 per cent of profits of saloons and
other evil places come from young men

not so much from them later on, partly
ss a great evangelist said, "The Devil

don't allow bis followers to live long."
Seventy-fi- ve per cent of convicts are

young men. In a priBon visited by the
secretary, ot the four hundred' inmates
ouly ten appeared to be as old as 40, and
the majority did not seem to be halt that
old.

There is need of special work for young
men because young men are valuable.
The speaker cited tbe achievement! of
Napoleon, Martin Luther, Henry Clay,
Stonewall Jaekson, and of tba records
they made while under forty years of
age.

The work is needed because yeung men

Are perishable. As perishable freight
must be speeded by transportation lines
to its destination to keep from losing it,
so must young men be speeded into tbe
right to save them from destruction.

Tbe crowning point ol Mr. Coulter's
argument Is the little thought of, but
indisputable fact, that the mightiest
work associations do is tbe preventative
work. The placing of a light-hou- se by
a dangerous point On tbe coast Io prevent
shipwrecks is a wise act and more com-

mendable on the part of the Govern-

ment than putting a lift saving station
there to save wrecked people, and yet
the work of tke light-hous- a preventing
wrecks and sating many lives is not
heard, while the saving ot a life" or half--a

dozen lives by the crew of a station,
eftimes at peril, is heralded abroad. So

when a young man, gone astray is re
claimed, it Is a subject of noticeable, ' fa

vorable comment, while the young- nan
upheld by the healthful sustaining In
fluence of the association is never heard
of, and lor this cause the restraining in
fluencesof the association, great aa they
are, do not hold the place in the minds of
the people which their importance entitles

' "theato. v,
The address was well received by tbe

large 'and intelligent audience which
nearly filled the Hall and at its conclusion
those present made a subscription of $78
towards the support or tbe Association
work for the present year in addition to
what bad been subscribed in the canvas
of tbe city. $760 bad been subscribed
previous to the meeting. ;

Four Mast Schooner Wrecked ' ' '

The four mssted schooner Florence 0
Magee, of Philadelphia, Mane master.
was wracked on Body's Island, Dare
county, on Sunday night about 9 o'clock.
The crew were all saved.

Tbe vessel and her cargo of phosphate
rock an eutire lost. She Was from Tam
pa, I'll., bound to Baltimore. Elizabeth
City Eoonoasi: Sr alcoa. .

tted ihoM conduotud by Mr. Elsom.

The Clark Lumber Co's jiew abed is
getting well under war " in construction.
It is a high djuole shed 88x117 leet.
This gires the mill large additional ator- -

ing capacity and as the shed stands direct- -
-- - ly over the waters of the Neuse on newly

1 riven piling. This gives Vessels the
, ohsnce to load direct from it, very nt

arrangement. ir.JH
A Presbyterian Congregational imeting.

will be held Thursday night alter prayer-meeti-

to :ake: into consideration the
making f the proposed changes in the
church building. Members of .'the " con-

gregation as well as members of the
church will be gives) a voice in the roat-U- r.

TliSTtsponsibility of whether the
cbsnjes shall be made or not rests upon

II, cooatoasDtly a full attendance and a
free expression of opinion is wanted. .

' It has been discovered that in making
out the premium list on poultry and sub-

stituting tin names of the owner for the
numbers by which each coop bad been
designated while on exhibition, some of
the birds were accidently not credited to
the ownors, but to others. Being desirous
of giving complete correct list iu this
dejinrtment w republish the entire list
this morning as corrected. Tin premiums
on brt cabbarre and onion pickles

from Hie list in the culinary de- -
' j' Hlmeiit were swarded to Mrs 8. Ii.

Oranges, Oran;;i"3

47&.49F0IX0E:C7.


